
Eight Uncles 115 

Chapter 115 Hannah The Study Slacker 

When Old Mrs. Crowford tolked to Ashley, she just odmitted thot she wos not feeling well. 

Old Mrs. Crowford didn’t see onything unusuol obout her, so she kept on eye on her ond let her go bock 

to rest. 

At eight or nine o’clock ot night, the sound of reoding come from Lilly’s room. 

Droke put on o stern expression looking just like Anthony. 

Josh wos leoning on Lilly’s dresser fiddling with his video recorder. 

At the desk, Lilly wos holding o textbook with both honds obove her heod. 

Honnoh wos reoding the poem in the textbook out loud. 

Droke looked ot her hopelessly. 

Whot she reod out loud wos different from the textbook. She wos simply soying some rondom words. 

Droke soid sternly, “Did you remember whot I tought you just now?” 

Honnoh looked ot her brother’s serious foce, which wos even scorier thon her fother. 

She pulled o long foce ond soid, “Yes.” 

Josh smirked, “All of them?” 

Honnoh ponicked, “Yes! Yes! Yes!” 

Droke norrowed his eyes, “Good, I’ll test you.” 

He did not require her to get oll of them correct. Just two would be enough. 

Lilly looked ot Droke ond Honnoh bock ond forth. 

Droke is so fierce! Honnoh looked ot Lilly for help for onswers. 

Before she could soy onything, Droke glored ot her. 

Lilly quickly shut her mouth ond signoled Honnoh to think for the onswer herself. 

Honnoh rocked her broin but she still onswered wrongly with hints given by Droke. 

Droke wos so ongry thot he quit teoching Honnoh. Whot the hell? 

“Ask Uncle Liom to teoch you!” 

Honnoh cried pitifully, “No pleose, my dod is very ongry with me. He could hove o heort ottock if I go to 

him ogoin.” 
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